Freight Equipment Available

Recolony Inc.
For Sale or Lease:
Selling price $35,000 Each

Bennie Anselmo: (415) 875-3686
Email: banselmo@recology.com

Intercoastal Leasing, Inc.
Available for Lease or Sale:
23,500 Gal., E/C, Insulated, Tank Cars.
Email: ick@sbcglobal.net

The Andersons
Available For Lease or Sale:
100 Covered Hoppers - 4600 4750 CF, 263-286 GRL.
Available for Lease:
200 5800 CF, covered hoppers 268K GRL, Plastic Pellet
Chuck Brown: (419) 891-6386
Email: chuck_brown@andersonsinc.com
Matt Keck: (419) 891-6693
Email: matt_keck@andersonsinc.com

ATEL Equipment Services
60’, 100 ton, plate “F” Boxcars, with cushioned underframes and 10’ plug doors
50’, 100 ton, plate “C” Boxcars with cushioned underframes and 10’/plug doors
3000 CF, Covered Hopper Cars
65’ 100 ton, log spine cars equipped with six (6) log bunks
4650 CF, Covered Hoppers Cars
3600 CF, Open Top Hoppers
4480 CF, Aluminum, Rotary, Open Top, Gondolas
Tom Monroe: (415) 616-3472
Email: tmonroe@atel.com

Investors First Capital Rail Leasing Div.
For Sale or Lease:
80 - 2800 CF, flat bottom Gondolas.
50 - 4000 CF, aluminum open top hoppers
30+ 30,000 gallon GP tankers in great condition. Ready for interchange
5 - 25,500 Gallon pressure cars. Perfect for interchange or storage.
2 - 30,000 Gallon GP cars in great condition (40 year cars built in 1974).
Great for storage or captive in-plant service

www.investorsfirstcap.com
Sam Mannino: (814) 692-5277
Email: sm@investorsfirstcap.com

VTG Rail, Inc.
Available for Lease or Sale:
2 52’ 263k GRL, Gondolas with 4’ sides.
3 2700 CF, 263k GRL, rapid discharge, Open Top Hoppers.
Available for Lease:
61’ Bulkhead Flat cars, 263k GRL.
3230 CF, pressure differential hoppers, 286k GRL.
4000 CF, 263k GRL, steel, rapid discharge open top hoppers.
4500 - 5250 CF, covered hoppers, 263k GRL with round hatch covers and gravity gates.
4750 CF, covered hoppers with trough hatches and gravity gates.
5401 CF, covered hoppers, 286k GRL
5660 CF pressure differential, hoppers, 286k GRL.
5850 CF, 263k GRL, plastic pellet cars.
17,500 Gallon, 263k GRL coiled & insulated, tank cars.
23,500 Gallon, 263k, GRL coiled & insulated, tanks cars.
24,000 gallon, 2 Compartment tank cars, 263k GRL.
25,498 Gallon 286k GRL coiled & insulated, tank cars
WWW.VTG.Com

Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.
Available for Sale or Lease:
1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1,
EC/Ins – for captive service only.
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1,
EC/Ins – for captive service only.
10 – 89’ Flatcars Suitable for Bridges only.

Wanted:
Flatcars to be used as bridges
Phone: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com

Parts Wanted
Mid-Am Equipment
We buy used parts and recovery from scrapped or damaged railcars & locomotives as well as track material.
Phone: (480) 247-3892

Storage Track Available
Mississippi Export Railroad
Long or short term secure track leasing. See page 3 for details
Phone: (228) 475-3322

Motive Power
Mid-Am Equipment
1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive
Bob Schroeder: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com

Horizon Rail
Available for Lease:
EMD SD-9M - EMD SW-1200
EMD GP-11
See page 3 for details
Jon Jaros: (440) 478-8009
Email: jon@horizonrail.com
Axles & Wheel Sets: Used & Rebuilt Trucks

Railcar & Locomotive

RAILCARS:
1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins
   FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins
   FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
10 – 89’, 70-Ton, Flatcars – SUITABLE FOR BRIDGES ONLY

EMD LOCOMOTIVE PARTS/REBUILT:

Auxiliary Generators 10KW, 14KW, 18KW & 24KW
Main Generators D12, D15, D22, D32, AR10
Traction Motors D57, D67 D77 & D78
Wheel sets GP & SD Hyatt's/RB Switcher
Air Brake Sets 26L

LOCOMOTIVES:
1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive

INDUSTRIAL SWITCHING

Flat Cars For Bridges get Quote
Horizon Rail Services
HZRX – Locomotive Leasing, LLC
Cleveland, OH
Fax: (216) 731-0034
Jon Jaros: (440) 478-8009
Email: jon@horizonrail.com
HorizonRail.com

Locomotive Leasing

All HZRX locomotives are Turn-Key
⇒ Single point of contact, reliably reachable
⇒ Highly Modernized
⇒ Freeze Protection Systems
⇒ Flange Protection Devices
⇒ Electrical Schematics

Available for lease:

HZRX 708: EMD SW-1200
Completely overhauled and field tested, hot-start and fresh blue card. Extremely Clean riding on correctly rebuilt trucks. Lease Return, pulls and brakes extremely well.

HZRX 343: EMD SD-9M
Class 1 overhauled, auto-alignment, remote-ready, hot-start. Perfect locomotive for switching unit trains, for loading and unloading.

Mississippi Export Railroad—Storage Track
◊ 2,000 + car capacity
◊ loaded or empty & haz. mat. cars
◊ Can accommodate unit trains with gross weight up to 315,000 per car
◊ M-1003 & M1002 C6 certified railcar shop facility on line
◊ Team tracks available for transfer
◊ Storage track monitored with camera surveillance
Daily service Monday through Friday

HZRX 1803: EMD GP-11
In shop with expected completion date mid 2017. Dash-1 controls, hot-start, remote ready. Will pull on par with GP-15 & 38 power at affordable pricing.

Parts Service - Complete Engines - Shop Services
Rebuild Services - Maintenance Programs
Parts Reconditioning - Unit Exchange

Interchange with CXCT, CN, NS & KCS
Forward Storage—Regional distribution center tailored for your needs

Manager of Marketing & Business Development
Mississippi Export Railroad Company
4519 Mclnnis Avenue
Moss Point, MS 39563
Phone: (228) 475-3322
Fax: (228) 475-3337

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/20/08</td>
<td>$473</td>
<td>11/14/10</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>1/15/15</td>
<td>$259</td>
<td>3/15/16</td>
<td>$112</td>
<td>10/15/16</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/08</td>
<td>$429</td>
<td>2/15/10</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>2/15/15</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>4/11/16</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>11/16/16</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/09</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>3/15/10</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td>2/26/15</td>
<td>$213</td>
<td>4/15/16</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>11/15/16</td>
<td>$133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/09</td>
<td>$253</td>
<td>3/15/14</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>7/1/15</td>
<td>$207</td>
<td>5/1/15</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>12/15/16</td>
<td>$132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/09</td>
<td>$247</td>
<td>4/14/15</td>
<td>$302</td>
<td>5/15/15</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>5/15/16</td>
<td>$159</td>
<td>12/15/16</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15/09</td>
<td>$253</td>
<td>5/15/14</td>
<td>$301</td>
<td>8/15/15</td>
<td>$191</td>
<td>6/1/16</td>
<td>$142</td>
<td>1/1/17</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/09</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>6/15/14</td>
<td>$282</td>
<td>8/15/15</td>
<td>$174</td>
<td>6/15/16</td>
<td>$146</td>
<td>1/1/17</td>
<td>$221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/14/09</td>
<td>$313</td>
<td>7/15/14</td>
<td>$283</td>
<td>9/1/15</td>
<td>$172</td>
<td>7/1/16</td>
<td>$141</td>
<td>2/1/17</td>
<td>$234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/09</td>
<td>$453</td>
<td>8/15/14</td>
<td>$287</td>
<td>9/30/15</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>7/15/16</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>2/15/16</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/09</td>
<td>$326</td>
<td>9/16/14</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>11/16/15</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>8/16/14</td>
<td>$137</td>
<td>3/1/17</td>
<td>$211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/09</td>
<td>$326</td>
<td>10/15/15</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>8/15/16</td>
<td>$133</td>
<td>3/15/16</td>
<td>$233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/09</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>11/15/14</td>
<td>$248</td>
<td>2/16/16</td>
<td>$104</td>
<td>9/1/16</td>
<td>$132</td>
<td>3/11/16</td>
<td>$244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/09</td>
<td>$327</td>
<td>12/15/16</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>2/16/16</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>9/15/16</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/09</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>3/1/16</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>10/1/16</td>
<td>$123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is the approximate cost of railcars delivered to facility.
Prices in different area are different this is a snapshot across the us.
Prices are in Gross Tons 2240 LBS
Railcar Scrappers Directory

**Baytown - Texas**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Kate Rasar  
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: UP  
Railcars & Locomotives  
Parts Recovery program

Email: krasar@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com

**Burnham (Chicago Area) - Illinois**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Kate Rasar  
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: IHB  
Railcars & Locomotives  
Parts Recovery program

Email: krasar@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com

**Brownsville - Texas**
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Kate Rasar  
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: BRG  
Railcars & Locomotives  
Parts Recovery program

Email: krasar@scrapmetalservices.com

www.scrapmetalservices.com
Montebello - California
Jimco, Inc.

Phone: (323) 724-9835
Fax: (323) 724-9837

Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: www.jimcoinc.com

Harwood - Texas
Jim H. Wilson, LLC.

Phone: (830) 540-4000
Fax: (830) 540-4061

Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: www.jimcoinc.com

Scrappers Location

Get your own Scrap Banner Ad

Railcar Scrapping

Locomotive Scrapping
**Advertise in The Rail Mart**

- Free website directory listing
- Free on line ad with over 3,000 visitors per month
- Digital Edition sent to over 2,300 contacts.
- Live Links
- Free Referral Service

**15th day of Month**

Ads run till canceled unless otherwise requested.

**New starting 01/01/2015**

Digital directory card service $300 per year

If you send in doc or pub format links will be live

Employment Ads $155 per month

Enhanced shop Listing $252 per year

(add link to site, email, photos & description)

Not responsible for errors or content of ads

---

**Website Directory**

The Andersons  
[www.andersonsrail.com](http://www.andersonsrail.com)

CMF Leasing Inc.  
[www.ctifreightsystems.com](http://www.ctifreightsystems.com)

Cricket Enterprises LLC  
[www.cerail.com](http://www.cerail.com)

Everest Railcar Services, Inc.  
[www.everestrailcar.com](http://www.everestrailcar.com)

Herzog Railroad Services, Inc.  
[www.hrsi.com](http://www.hrsi.com)

Horizon Rail  
[www.horizonrail.com](http://www.horizonrail.com)

Independent Equipment Company  
[www.IECValue.com](http://www.IECValue.com)

Investors First Capital  
[www.investorsfirstcap.com](http://www.investorsfirstcap.com)

Industrial Asset Management  
[www.usedplants.com/](http://www.usedplants.com/)

Jimco, Inc.  
[www.jimcoinc.com](http://www.jimcoinc.com)

Jim H. Wilson, LLC.  
[www.jimcoinc.com](http://www.jimcoinc.com)

Maverick Rail  
[www.247railcarcleaning.com](http://www.247railcarcleaning.com)

Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.  
[www.midamaz.com](http://www.midamaz.com)

Mississippi Export Railroad  
[www.mserr.com](http://www.mserr.com)

Motive Power Resources  
[www.mprxinc.com](http://www.mprxinc.com)

ProsChoice - First Aid Supplies  
[www.1staidsupplies-us.com](http://www.1staidsupplies-us.com)

Railroad Technologies Corporation.  
[www.freightcar.com](http://www.freightcar.com)

RGCX  
[www.rgcx.com](http://www.rgcx.com)

Rio Grande Pacific Corp  
[www.rgpc.com](http://www.rgpc.com)

The Rail Mart  
[www.therailmart.com](http://www.therailmart.com)

Timco Blasting and Coating  
[www.TimcoBlastingCoating.com](http://www.TimcoBlastingCoating.com)

TSA Rail Car Services, Inc.  
[www.tstmtailcar.com](http://www.tstmtailcar.com)

Railway Equipment Services  
[www.railwayequipmentservices.net](http://www.railwayequipmentservices.net)

Scrap Metal Services  
[www.scrapmetalservices.com](http://www.scrapmetalservices.com)

Sterling Rail  
[www.sterlingrail.com](http://www.sterlingrail.com)

VTG Rail Inc.  
[www.vtg.com](http://www.vtg.com)

ZPipeline - Used Refinery Equipment  
[www.zpipeline.com](http://www.zpipeline.com)
## Railcar Repair Directory

Get your FREE Shop listing [HERE](#)

### Railcar Repair Shops

#### Nationwide

**UTLX Mobil Unit Hotline**

Nationwide  
Blasko Ristic: (888)547-7760  
GM Field Operations

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs

#### Listing by State: U.S., Canada - Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Shop Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ALABAMA**   | **Estes Railcar Services**         | Gadsden, AL  
Jim Estes: (256) 458-3789  
Owner  
Delivering Carrier: NS direct - CSXT via ATN Railway | Shop Services  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Storage Track, Mobil Repairs, Cleaning |

| **ARKANSAS**  | **Arkansas Missouri Railroad Repair Shops** | Ft. Smith & Springfield, AR  
Budd Pulley: (479) 751-8600 x4013  
Chief Mechanical Officer  
Delivering Carrier: BNSF, UP, KCS | Shop Services  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified |

| **ARIZONA**   | **The Apache Railway Company**     | Snowflake, AZ  
Dave Windham: (928) 536-4696  
Car Shop Foreman | Shop Services  
General Repairs, Welding, Storage Track, Cleaning |

| **CALIFORNIA**| **The Andersons Rail Car Repair**  | Bakersfield, CA  
Charles Randolph: (530) 723-0140  
Shop Manager  
Delivering Carrier: UP-BN | Shop Services  
General Repairs, Welding, Machine Shop, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified |

| **FSI Railcar Service Center** | Mobile, AL  
James Watson: (251) 432-0289  
Vice President  
Delivering Carrier: TASD | Shop Services  
Mobile Repairs - General Repairs - Welding AAR Certified |

| **Rescar**   | **Glasden Railcar Inspection & Repair** | Decatur, AL  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services | Shop Services  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified |

| **Rescar**   | **FSI Railcar Service Center**      | Mobile, AL  
James Watson: (251) 432-0289  
Vice President  
Delivering Carrier: TASD | Shop Services  
General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified |
Harbor Rail Services
Los Angeles, CA
Walter Ortega: (626) 372-9092
Division Manager
Delivering Carrier: PHL—BNSF—UP

Shop Services:
General Repairs - Wreck Repairs - AAR Certified
Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
San Diego, CA
Scott Taylor: (619) 207-8686
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: BJRR, BSNF

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

Harbor Rail Services
Stockton, CA
Ricardo Richa: (408) 890-1132
Supervisor
Delivering Carrier: STE

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

Harbor Rail Services
Van Nuys, CA
Eli Gomez: (626) 945-5690
Supervisor
Delivering Carrier: UP

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Lining, Sand Blasting, AAR Certified, Cleaning

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Westly, CA
Dan Smith: (530) 723-3372
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP-CFNR

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

Florida
Rescar
Bartow, FL
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Mulberry Railcar
Mulberry, FL
Bruce Carroll: (863) 425-4986
Vice President
Shop Services:
General Repairs, welding, wreck repairs, painting, cleaning lining, sand blasting, mobile repairs, machine shop services, AAR certified

Rescar
Whitesprings, FL
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Georgia
VLS Recovery Services
Fitzgerald, GA
Mark Wilczewski: (713) 208-9782
National Account Manager
Rail Delivery: CSXT

Shop Services:
Cleaning, AAR Certified

UTLX
Valdosta, GA
Blasko Ristic: (312) 431-5010
General Manager - Field Services
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting Cleaning
Wreck Repairs Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

American Railcar Industries
Tennille, GA
Steve West: (478) 552-0370
Plant Manager

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE
**Idaho**

**Rescar**
Pocatello, ID  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Illinois**

**Rail Ready Railcar Repair**

Carterville, IL  
Bill Keene: (618) 985-9566  
Sr. Director Mechanical and Shop Operations  
Delivering Carrier: UP and BNSF

**Shop Services:**  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, Wreck Repairs,  
Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining,  
Sand Blasting, AAR Certified.

**Northern Illinois Railway Services, Inc.**

Iroquois, IL  
David Cullom: (815) 429-4014  
VP/General Manager  
Rail Delivery: KBSR

**Shop Services:**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

---

**Excel Railcar Services, Inc.**

Kenney, IL  
Keith Constance: (217) 944-2411  
Vice President  
Delivering Carrier: CN

**Shop Services:**  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs,  
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified.

---

**General Electric Rail Services**

Mounds, IL  
Wesley Klamm: (618) 745-6573  
Site Leader  
Rail Delivery: CN

**Shop Services:**  
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

---

**Rescar**
Sauget, IL  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Rescar**
Joliet, IL  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Rescar**
Savanna, IL  
Jeff Schiesler: (630)829-9102  
National Marketing Manager  
Delivering Carrier: BNSF (RVPR)

**Shop Services**  
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs,  
Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning,  
Tank Repair (HM216)s, AAR Certified

---

**Rescar**
Lakota, IA  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

---

**The Andersons Railcar Repair**

Manly, IA  
James Jennings: (641)454-2400  
Shop Manager  
Rail Delivery: UP, CNCP, IANRR

**Shop Services:**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, Cleaning,  
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**The Andersons Railcar Repair**

Waterloo, IA  
Keith Jennings: (319)233-0023  
Shop Manager  
Rail Delivery: UP, CNCP, IANRR

**Shop Services:**  
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, Cleaning,  
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified
General Electric Rail Services
Waterloo, IA
Tim Kelly: (319)234-9023
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: CN
Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Beasley's Railcar Repair
Bloomfield, IN
William Beasley: (812)384-3382
President
Rail Delivery: The Indiana Railroad
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

United Transportation Group
East Chicago, IN
Sherry Vitucci: (219)398-7777
Rail Specialist
Rail Delivery: IHB
Shop Services
Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Hutchinson Railcar Services
Hutchinson, KS
Ray Vaughn: (620)663-8980
President
Delivering Carrier: H&N
Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

DJ Railcar Services, Inc.
Georgetown, LA
John Bruce: (318)827-5295
Manager
Delivering Carrier: Union Pacific
Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

Beasley's Railcar Repair
Bloomfield, IN
William Beasley: (812)384-3382
President
Rail Delivery: The Indiana Railroad
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Rescar
Gramarcy, LA
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs
Welding, AAR Certified

UTLX
Villa Platte, LA
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049
General Manager - Shop Operations
Delivering Carrier: AKDN
Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning
Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Maryland
Rescar
Rising Sun
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs
Welding, AAR Certified

Massachusetts
Rescar
Springfield, MA
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSX (PVRR)
Shop Services
General Repairs, Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

Michigan
Rescar
Riga, MI
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs
Welding, AAR Certified

OWSA Michigan Mobile
St. Clair, MI
Cathy Jarvis: (519)332-5683
Customer Service
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Machine Shop
**MISSISSIPPI**

**Mississippi Export Railroad**
Mississippi Export Railroad
Moss Point, MS
Randy Mars: (228)474-0713
Superintendent of Shop Operations
Email: rmars@mserr.com

**Shop Services:**
General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, AAR Certified, Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning, Air Brake Work, Wheel Turning & Mounting

MSE Employs experienced and qualified Locomotive and Railcar technicians to perform a full range of repairs on locomotives, aluminum railcars and steel railcars as well as administering preventative maintenance programs.

Our shop holds an AAR M-1003 and AAR M-1002 (C6) certification, making it a one stop shop for cars repair, storage and cleaning.

MSE is dedicated to providing exceptional customer service, performance and quality output.

**Strozier Railcar Services**
Amory, MS
Stephanie or Stacey Strozier: (409)994-5700
Owners
Delivering Carrier: BNSF

**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs Lining AAR Certified Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs

**Southeastern Railway Services, Inc.**
Magnolia, MS
Alvin Cullom Jr.: (601)783-2006
Sr. Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: CN

**Shop Services**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

**The Andersons Rail Car Company**
Bay St. Louis
Billy Miller: (228)533-7685
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: Port Bieneville RR

**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs

**American Railcar Industries**
Bude, MS
Bill Scott: (601)384-5841
Plant Manager
Delivering Carrier: CN - NTZR

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**MINNESOTA**

**Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.**
Duluth, MN
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197
Vice President/Manager Operations
Delivering Line: any

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

**Rescar**
St. Paul, MN
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, AAR Certified

**Drum, Inc.**
Worthington, MN
Jim Johnson: (507)372-2212
Cleaning Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP

**Shop Services**
Cleaning

**Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.**
New Ulm, MN
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197
Vice President/Manager Operations
Delivering Line: UPRR, CPRR, PGR

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

**MISSOURI**

**American Railcar Industries**
North Kansas City, MO
Steve Kosa: (816) 471-2469
Plant Manager
Delivering Line: BNSF/Kaw River Railroad

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

**Get your FREE Shop listing HERE**
Clarkiron Co
Platte City, MO
David Clark: (816) 810-6096

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Welding

Herzog Railroad Services, Inc.
Saint Joseph, MO
Jerry Caylor: (816) 901-4959
General Manager
Delivering Line: BNSF

Shop Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Welding, Storage Track Cleaning, AAR Certified.

Rescar
St. Paul, MN
Jeff Schieszler: (630) 829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: CP, CN, BNSF and UP (MNNR)

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Rescar
Blare, NE
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, Welding, AAR Certified

Herzog Railroad Services, Inc.
Falls City, NE
Jerry Caylor: (816) 901-4959
General Manager
Delivering Line: BN - UP

Shop Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Welding, Storage Track Cleaning, Painting, Sand Blasting, AAR Certified.

General Electric Rail Services
Omaha, NE
Bill Moser: (402)346-6382
Site Leader
Rail Delivery: BNSF

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Rescar
Wilmington, NC
Jeff Schieszler: (630) 829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSC (WTR)

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

Ohio

Southern Illinois Railcar
Cairo, OH
Kerry Harms: (419)641-3551
Sr. Director Mechanical and Ship Operations
Delivering Carrier: CSX

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning

Drumm, Inc.
Cincinnati, OH
Terry Schroeder/Butch Stassi (513)641-4141
Repair Manager/Cleaning Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSX

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, Lining, Cleaning

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Maumee, OH
Rick Gieryng: (419)891-6634
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

UTLX
Marion, OH
Dave Hauner: (312)431-5049
General Manager - Field Services
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

Shop Services
Tank Valve Repairs, General Repairs, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified.

Rescar
Minerva, OH
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102
National Marketing Manager
Delivering Carrier: NS (OHIC)

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair Welding, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing
First Flare and Repair, LLC
Massillon (Canton), OH
Tom Wood: (303)887-2695
Vice President

Shop Services
General Repairs, Tank Repair, Tank Valve Repair, AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs, Machine Shop Services, Cleaning

MWT Railcar Repair
Toledo, OH
Jason Lowery: (419)351-8152
VP Corporate Development
Delivering Carrier: NS

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs
AAR Certified, Storage Track Available
Mobile Repairs

OKLAHOMA

Rescar
Woodward, OK
Melvin Shrewsbury: (800) 737-2276
Customer Service Rep. Mobile Repair Services

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, Tank Valve Repair, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified.

Rescar
Woodward, OK
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs Welding, AAR Certified

Pennsylvania

Altoona Railcar Repair
Altoona, PA
M.B. Ziviello: (814) 944-1631
CMO
Rail Delivery: NS:

Shop Services
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified, Welding, Storage Track Available, Painting, Mobile Repairs,

General Electric Rail Services
Sayre, PA
Wally Haggerty: (570)888-9623
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services:
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs,
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop,
Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE
Rescar
Beaumont, TX
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair
Welding, AAR Certified

Rescar
Borger, TX
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair
Welding, AAR Certified

Strozier Railcar Services
Buna, TX
Stephanie or Stacey Strozier: (409)994-5700
Owners
Delivering Carrier:

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining AAR Certified
Mobile Repairs Cleaning

UTLX

CLEVELAND, TX
DAVE HAUNER: (312)431-5049
GENERAL MANAGER - SHOP OPERATIONS
RAIL DELIVERY: BNSF

SHOP SERVICES
GENERAL REPAIRS WELDING PAINTING LINING SAND BLASTING
CLEANING MACHINE SHOP WRECK REPAIRS TANK CAR REPAIRS
AAR CERTIFIED

Eagle Railcar Services
Elkhart, TX
Jamie Calfee: (903)764-5621
General Manager
Rail Delivery: UP

Shop Services:

AMERICAN RAILCAR INDUSTRIES
GOODRICH, TX
JERRY KEELEY: (936)365-2679
PLANT MANAGER
DELIVERING CARRIER: UP

SHOP SERVICES
GENERAL REPAIRS PAINTING LINING AAR CERTIFIED

VLS Recovery Services
Hockley, TX
Mark Wileczewski: (713)208-9782
National Account Manager
Rail Delivery: UP

Shop Services:
Cleaning, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE
**WASHINGTON**

**HARBOR RAIL SERVICES**

Aberdeen, WA  
Ken Frisbie: (360) 516-7295  
Delivering Carrier: PSAP

**Shop Services**  
General Repairs, Welding, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning

---

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**Rescar**

New Martinsville, WV  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**RESCAR**

Parkersburg, WV  
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102  
National Marketing Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CSX (LKKR)

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**WISCONSIN**

**Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.**

Chippewa Falls, WI  
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197  
Vice President/Manager Operations  
Delivering Line: UP RR, CPRR, PGR

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

---

**Rescar**

Niagara Falls, WI  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**WYOMING**

**UTLX**

Evanston, WY  
Blasko Ristic: (312)431-5010  
General Manager  
Delivering Carrier: UP

**Shop Services**

General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting  
Cleaning Wreck Repairs Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**CANADA**

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

Prince George, BC  
Brunette Machinery Co.  
Tony Jarman: (250)640-4900  
Plant Manager

**Shop Services**

Wreck Repairs, Tank Valve Repairs, AAR Certified,  
Machine Shop Services.

---

**WEST VIRGINIA**

**Rescar**

New Martinsville, WV  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**RESCAR**

Parkersburg, WV  
Jeff Schieszler: (630)829-9102  
National Marketing Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CSX (LKKR)

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**WONISOON**

**Rescar**

Niagara Falls, WI  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Ontario**

**ARI Fleet Services of Canada**

Sarnia, ON  
Mike Williams: (519)332-3739  
Plant Manager  
Rail Carrier: CN

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,  
Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs,  
AAR Certified

---

**WYOMING**

**UTLX**

Evanston, WY  
Blasko Ristic: (312)431-5010  
General Manager  
Delivering Carrier: UP

**Shop Services**

General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting  
Cleaning Wreck Repairs Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**Manitoba**

**Central Manitoba Railway Repair Shop**

Winnipeg, Manitoba  
Larry Dole: (204)235-1175  
Shop Supervisor  
Delivering Carrier: CN/CP

**Shop Services**

Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding,  
Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning,  
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

---

**Ontario**

**Rescar**

New Martinsville, WV  
Melvin Shrewsbury: 1-800-737-2276  
Customer Service Rep. - Mobil Repair Services

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Tank Valve Repair  
Welding, AAR Certified

---

**Ontario**

**ARI Fleet Services of Canada**

Sarnia, ON  
Mike Williams: (519)332-3739  
Plant Manager  
Rail Carrier: CN

**Shop Services**

Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,  
Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs,  
AAR Certified

---

**Canadian Holding**

Toronto, ON  
G Salavati: (289) 938-7797

**Shop Services**

General Repairs

---

**Ontario**

**OWS Railcar, Inc.**

Sarnia, Ontario  
John Brough: (519)332-5683  
President  
Rail Carrier: CN - CSX

**Shop Services**

Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding,  
Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs

---

**Ontario**

**Railcare Inc.**

Hamilton, ON  
Wayne Hannon: (905)527-8238  
General Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CP & CN via SOR

**Shop Services**

General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Painting, AAR Certified,  
Mobile Repairs, Cleaning
Quebec

Cad Railway Industries LTD.
Lachine, Quebec
Shop Manager: (514)634-3131 Ext. 112
Rail Carrier: CN/CP

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Canadian Holding
G. Salvati: (289)938-7797
Director

Shop Services
General Repairs

SF Rail, Inc.
Pierrefonds, Quebec
Steven Filiastrault: (514)289-9050
President
Delivering Carrier: CP/CN

Shop Services:
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Saskatchewan

General Electric Railcar Services
Regina, Saskatchewan
Chip Ripley: (306)525-0122
Plant Manager
Rail Carrier: CN

Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Mexico

Expreso Teotihuacano
Mexico City, MX Ferromex
Enrique Steiglitz: +52 55 55966-1333
Director

Shop Services:
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Tytal
Milagros Fajardo: 521 (331)466-8372
Railroad Engineering Manager
Rail Carrier: TTAM

Shop Service:
Tank Repair (HM216), AAR Certified

Enhanced Shop Listing
Get your enhanced shop listing now only $252 per year

You get:
- Link to website Email link
- Highlighted ad
- Additional phone Numbers
- Fax Number
- Plus extra description of services and products
- Photos allowed

Conrad Tannhauser: (815) 236-2998

Abbreviations
A/I As Is
CF=Cubic Foot
CH=Covered Hopper
DB=Dynamic Brake
DSC=Double Shelf Couplers
E/C=Exterior Coiled
F/C=Flat Car
GAL=Gallon
GON=Gondola
GRL=Gross Rail Load
HP=Horse Power
I/C=Interior Coiled
INS=Insulated
L/C=Last Contained
M/Gen=Main Generator
MU=Multiple Unit
OTH/Open Top Hopper
RB=Roller Bearing
RBLT= Rebuilt
RCD= Reconditioned
T = Ton
T/C=Tank Car
TM = Track mobile T/M = Traction Motor
W/I=Where Is
Y/B=Year Built
US - locomotive Shop Services

Alabama

*Birmingham Rail & Locomotive*

Birmingham, AL
Chad Curtis: (205) 424-1000
Shop Superintendent
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

**Locomotive Shop Services**
General Repairs - Wreck Repairs - Complete rebuilds
Repairs Diesel Engines - Rebuilds Diesel Engines - Air Brake Work,
Electrical Repairs - Body & Sill Repairs - Storage Track Available

Illinois

*Motive Power Resources, Inc.*

Minooka, IL
Steve Bomba: (815) 255-2600

**Locomotive Repair Services**
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, AAR M-1003 Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines
Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs and Rewiring, Parts and Components, Locomotive Sales and Leasing, Field Services

Mississippi

*Mississippi Export Railroad Company*

Moss point, MS
Randy Mars: (228) 474-0713
Superintendent of Shop Operations
Delivering Carriers: CSXT & CN

**Locomotive Repair Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Valve Repairs, Wreck Repairs,
Machine Shop, Cleaning, Line Bore, Mobile Repairs, AAR Certified,
Repairs Diesel Engines, Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Roller Bearing Inspections, Wheel Turning & Mounting, Storage Track Available

Canada Shops on Next Page
Canada Locomotive Serv.  

Manitoba

Central Manitoba Railway, Inc.
Winnipeg, MB  
Larry Doyle: (204) 235-1175  
Shop Manager  
Delivering Carrier: CN/CP

**Locomotive Repair Services:**
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds  
AAR Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Body & Sill Repairs  
Painting, Roller Bearing Inspections, Wheel Turning & Mounting  
Storage Track Available

Ontario

H. Broer Equipment Sales & Services
Aylmer, ON  
Marcel Broer: (519) 773-3100  
Sales Manager

**Locomotive—Repair Services**
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, Repair Diesel Engines, Rebuilds Diesel Engines, Gas Engines

Quebec

SF Rail, Inc.
Pierrefonds, QB  
Steven Filastrault: (514) 289-9050  
President  
Rail Carrier: CP/CN

**Locomotive - Repair Services**
General repairs, Wreck Repairs, Complete Rebuilds, AAR Certified, Repairs Diesel Engines, Repairs Gas Engines, Air Brake Work, Electrical Repairs, Body & Sill Repairs, Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs.